Zion Lutheran Church
“Those who trust in the Lord shall be like Mount Zion,
which cannot be moved, but abides forever.” (Psalm 125:1)
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Remembering
Examples of the faith in October
October 23: Saint James of Jerusalem
Relatively little is known of
Jesus’ earthly family outside
of St. Mary and St. Joseph.
Yet the New Testament indicates that one of His
brothers, St. James, served
as bishop of the Church in
Jerusalem following the resurrection of Christ (Acts 9,
21:17-18) and helped lead
the Church to a new appreciation of having Gentile
(non-Jewish) converts. It
appears from historical
sources that he was ultimately stoned to death for his faith, though the exact circumstances are disputed. He likely authored the Biblical
book bearing his name.
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Pastoral Letter
“Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words
shall never pass away.” ~ Matthew 24:35
Beloved Saints,
If you were to survey 100 people on the street, asking them, “What
are the basic necessities for a good life?”—how many do you think
would say, “The Word of God”?
Would you remember to say it?
In two weeks we will commemorate the Lutheran Reformation,
when God spoke through Martin Luther and other teachers of His
Word in the 1500s to restore the purity of His Church. It is an evangelical purity: not pure because there is no sin, but pure because
God’s Word makes it pure by forgiving sin and creating faith in His
Son. Faith in Jesus gives to the believer all that He is and has.
“Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of
Christ” (Romans 10:17).
The Word, the Word: this is our highest and deepest value in the
Church, for this Word is divine and restores our humanity. In, with,
and under it God shares Himself with His people. It is essential to
the Good Life, for there is no life without the Word. By His Word
God created all things, redeemed all things, and even now makes
them holy.
All the crises that the Church faces today spring from a neglect or
outright rejection of this Word. Of equal importance, the Word
brings untold blessing and sanctity into your home and daily life. As
much as we give thanks for the preaching of the Gospel through Luther and others, let us also, in the words of our Small Catechism,
“hold it sacred and gladly hear and learn it.”
Peace!
Pastor Gjerde
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Liturgy

receiving the gifts

Holy Communion
Sunday:
Monday-Friday:
Saturday:

9 & 11 AM (sung)
12:15 PM (spoken; 20 min.)
5:15 PM (sung)

Live Radio Broadcast
Sunday, 9 AM + WSAU 550 AM, 99.9 FM, 95.1 FM

Online (Facebook Live-Stream, Website, YouTube)
Morning Devotion:
Compline:

8:30 AM, Monday-Friday
8:30 PM, Monday-Friday

Scripture Readings for Next Sunday (October 24)
Old Testament:
Epistle:
Gospel:

Jeremiah 31:7-9
Hebrews 7:23-28
Mark 10:46-52

Coming Up in the Liturgy
October 31: Reformation Sunday, 9 and 11 AM: celebrating the
Lutheran Reformation using Luther’s Chorale Service
November 6-7: Feast of All Saints (Sat-Sun): Commemoration of
the Faithful Departed at all services
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Catechumenate

learning the gifts

Youth Education
Sundays:

Sunday School, 10:00 AM
Grades Pre-K to Grade 6
Children gather first in the organ loft for music
They then proceed to class:
Pre-K to Grade 4 in the Fellowship Hall
Grades 5-6 in the Conference Room.
Instruction will end promptly at 10:50 AM.

Wednesdays: Confirmation, 6:30 PM
Grades 7-8
Chapel/Fellowship Hall
Occasional:

Pizza with the Pastor
High School
A time to discuss faith and life around good food
Save the date for next month: November 14!

In-Person Bible Study (Fellowship Hall)
Tuesdays:

Bible Study, 9 AM
“The Virgin Mary in Scripture and Luther’s Work”

Thursdays:

Men’s Bible Study, 7 AM
“All of Isaiah by Advent”

Sundays:

Bible Study, 10:15 AM
“A Goodly Heritage: Saints of the Reformation”

Online and In-Home Study
Wednesdays: Word at the Middle of the Week, 8:30 AM
“The Book of Revelation”
Live-Streamed and Posted to Website
Weekly:

“The Shepherd’s Voice”
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Outreach and Mercy

sharing and being the gifts

Monthly Mission Emphases:
 Lutheran World Relief — Goal: $2,500
 Salvation Army, Wausau — Goal: $1,000
Featured this week: Lutheran World Relief
Lutheran World Relief’s (LWR) mission
is affirming God’s love for all people.
They work with Lutherans and partners
around the world to end poverty and human suffering. Empowered by God’s
unconditional love in Jesus Christ,
LWR’s vision is of a world in which each person, every community
and all generations live in justice, dignity and peace. Historically.
LWR’s influence reaches far and wide. In 1945, LWR helped homeless Lutherans in Europe following World War II. In the early
1950s, they were in Hong Kong, Korea and Bangladesh during those
country’s years mired in strife. During the 1970s and 80s, when
civil wars and drought plagued Africa, LWR was there offering help
and comfort in the promises of Christ. And today, LWR is assisting
families that have been affected by the earthquakes in Haiti.

Praying

in our prayers this week

Persecuted Christians in: Ethiopia; Mexico; Jordan
Missionaries: Elliot & Serena Derricks, Lutheran Bible Translators
Comfort, Healing, Recovery:
Brian Faye
Jean Zahrt
Those who need our on-going prayers:
Zion’s Homebound Members
Keith Borchardt
Marge Raddatz
Raphael Klein
Barb Ramker
Avery Kluck
Krista Salas
Jeff Lippert
David Skola
Bill Metter
Mike Trzebiatowski
Lori Napstad
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Zion’s Reformation Windows, Part 1
The Reformation windows at Zion are located in the east
gallery (above the Baptistry).
Martin Luther (1483-1546)
(represented in the left-half of the left window)
Luther holds his 95 Theses, the document that sparked
the Lutheran reformation. He is shown in a stance that
recalls his famous words, “Here I stand.”
The line of figures above his head represent the Diet (or
council) of Worms, at which he was made an outlaw.
The two figures to the upper left represent Pope Leo X,
who excommunicated Luther, and Cardinal Cajetan,
who tried to make Luther recant.
Emperor Charles V, who made it legal to kill Luther, is
depicted to the lower left.
Below is the door of Wittenberg Castle Church (where
Luther nailed his theses) and a parchment.
Phillip Melanchthon (1497-1560)
(represented in the right-half of the left window)
Melanchthon holds the Augsburg Confession of which
he is the author.
The image to the upper right is Chancellor Christian
Beyer, who presented the Confession at the Diet of
Augsburg.
To the bottom right is an image of Martin Chemnitz, one
of Melanchthon’s students. He was to become the most
influential theologian among the second generation of
Lutherans (the “second Martin”).
Below is the cross of Christ and a pair of doves, symbolizing the harmony for which Melanchthon so vigorously
worked.
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News & Events
Sponsors Needed for Fellowship Hour
Sponsors are needed to supply goodies for the Fellowship hour after the 9am service on Sunday mornings.
Fellowship sponsors would be responsible for bringing
juice and small snacks (sweet and/or savory) to share with 25 to 30
people; the church will provide coffee and creamers, and all the serving supplies such as cups and plates. The sign-up sheet is located on
the kitchen-side alcove (west wall) in the church fellowship hall.
Sponsors for 2022 Radio Broadcasts, Flowers, and Bulletins
The new sponsor charts are now available for you to sign
up and are located by the stairs by the northwest entry of
Zion. Most 2022 dates are available for you to sponsor
for your special occasion, memorial, etc. Please check
the charts and sign up, or call the church office at 715-848
-7286. Costs are: $200 radio broadcast, $60 flowers, and
$25 bulletin.
Upcoming Changes Within the USPS
Please be aware that Zion soon may be impacted by
changes within the United States Postal Service (USPS).
First class mail may now take longer to travel from
sender to recipient. Especially homebound members who
receive weekly bulletins in the mail: please let the church office
know if you are not receiving your bulletins in time for worship on
Sundays, and we will try to adjust our publication dates.
Memorials and Other Gifts Received:
 In loving memory of Leota Staple, her family donated a fair linen and alb to the Zion congregation to
beautify God’s House.
 In honor of Pam Gabriel’s retirement, Craig Bergendorf gave
a gift to the Luther Square Project.
Reformation Reading
As we look forward to celebrating the Reformation on
October 31, information about the rich meaning behind
Martin Luther’s Seal is now available to read. Pick up a
copy by one of the church entrances or call the church
office to have one sent to you.
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News & Events
Memorial Organ Concert October 24
In October 2020, the Wausau area lost a fine musician and organist: Karmen Teigen. Karmen’s funeral, by invitation only, was held in Mondovi. In
order to honor her memory, the Wisconsin River
Chapter of the American Guild of Organists will
present an organ recital at Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, 930 Edgewood Rd., Wausau, on October
24 at 3:00 PM. You are cordially invited to remember Karmen and the gift of music she shared with so many in our
community.
Veterans’ Day
In preparation for Veterans’ Day (Nov. 11)
and Zion’s yearly publication honoring our
veterans, please let the church office know of
any current or past members of the congregation with service history whose information should be updated or
added to the booklet. A copy of the most recent booklet (from 2019)
can be obtained from the church office.

About Benches on Luther Square
Many people have asked about benches on Luther Square. The
church council discussed the question in the Square’s initial
stages of planning. For the time being, no benches will be
placed. After a few seasons of use, once we have learned best
how the space works, the question can be reconsidered.
There are many exciting uses brainstormed for the Square. Until
we’ve held some of those events and seen how they work in the
space, we don’t want to place any more permanent or heavy
structures. Keeping the space flexible as we get used to its possibilities allows us to be flexible in our planning, as well.
The excitement around Luther Square is a blessing. May God
grant us to use it wisely and to His glory in the sharing of His
Son’s Gospel and extending its welcome.
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News & Events
Bread and Pie Baking on October 29
Phyllis Bliese will be baking the following
pies: Dutch Apple, $6 & &8; Lemon Meringue, $6; Pumpkin, $6; Rhubarb, $6; Rhubarb-Strawberry, $8 & Rhubarb-Raspberry,
$8. The breads available are: White Bread,
$4; Whole Wheat Bread, $4. Sign up at the church office; or call the
church office, 715-848-7286.
A couple notes from Phyllis:
 The apple season has begun! If anyone has apples
they would like to donate, they would be appreciated.
We will be doing a lot, but freezer space is limited;
my large freezer died, and I down-sized. If anyone has extra
freezer room for frozen apples for a couple months, please let me
know! Thanks, Phyllis.
 Don’t forget to return all pie pans to the church (including the
aluminum foil pie pans)! *If you cut the pies with a table knife,
it doesn’t cut through the aluminum pie pans.* Thank you!
Zion Lost and Found
Zion’s Lost and Found basket is getting full. If you
have lost an item, please come to the church office and
peek in the basket (located in the small room across
from the desk) for any glasses, keys, etc. that might be
yours. Any items not collected by December will be
given to local donation centers.
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Calendar

for the upcoming week

Sunday • October 24 (Pentecost 22)
9:00 AM
Holy Communion; Live Radio Broadcast,
WSAU 550 AM
10:00 AM
Sunday School
10:15 AM
Bible Study in Church Hall
10:15 AM
Fellowship in the Church Hall
11:00 AM
Holy Communion
3:00 PM
Organ Concert at Good Shepherd Lutheran
Monday • October 25 (Sts. Phoebe, Dorcas, & Lydia)
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
12:15 PM
Holy Communion/Healing
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Tuesday • October 26 (St. Philip Nicolai)
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
9:00 AM
Bible Study
10:30 AM
Staff Meeting
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
7:00 PM
Voters Meeting
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Wednesday • October 27
8:30 AM
Word at the Middle of the Week, Facebook
12:00 PM
Music at Midday
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
1:00 PM
Homeless Mats Project
6:30 PM
Vespers
6:30 PM
Confirmation
7:30 PM
Handchimes
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Thursday • October 28 (Sts. Simon & Jude)
7:00 AM
Men’s Bible Study
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
10:00 AM
Pastors Group
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
6:30 PM
Kantorei
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Friday • October 29
Bread and Pie Day
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Saturday • October 30
5:15 PM
Holy Communion
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ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
709 N SIXTH STREET
WAUSAU WI 54403-4791
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
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Where you can reach us:
Church — 715-848-7286
Fax — 715-848-7286
Email —zion@zionlutheranwausau.com
Web: zionlutheranwausau.com
A member of Lutheran CORE
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